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vtoiteJ, the list Including-- Redmond.
Bend. The Dalles, Baker. Pendleton,,
Joseph. Wallowa and Enterprise. -

advance representative of the traicL . that a committee on arrangement for
and who left today for Hood River. I local . food preparedness campaigns is
which la to too the first atop. , organized in each of the towns to be

for not' less' than five days nor more
than six months, or both tin' and
Imprisonment." v i

NCYDIPS IN EMERGEMRS. MILLSAP HAS
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Foreign Subjects;' : V

To Be: Protected
3WhSen War Begins Food PreparednessVIVIDLY SENSEDWAR fund May require

SUM 0F$451,20916
Campaign by Train

;iBY EX-GOVER- WES Special Train Along- - JUng of O--W. s.

The train, operated by the Union
Pacific system, will be under the di-

rection of the extension division of
the agricultural - college. Vegetable
growing methods will be demonstrated
by Professor A. G. Bouquet and Pro-
fessor O. C, Lamb of the - extension
division will bo In charge of a poultry
exhlbt. - Mlsa Helen Cow gill i of the
domestic science department Of the
agricultural college will give demon-
strations in the art of canning fruit,
and Miss Gracs Johnson of the college
will lecture on food economy, substi-
tutes for meat and other means of les-
sening the cost of' living in these war
times. - .

It will be Mr. Evans duty to see

I, vm Be TJnder Direction- - of
Extension MTlalom, O. A. C
A "food preparedness campaign" isRate County Board Is GoingComing Through Canada Mr.

West Noted Soldiers Going
' and Wounded Returning.

Only Tonight. Tomorrow, Saturdaye
The thoroughly captivating, talented favorite:
" jVuSLlPJie DOPO
with a superb company of noted players in a rollicking
romance of Ireland and America :

"Castles JFopTwo"
Added features Animated Weekly of
world news and the famous, funny Kat-ze-n

jammer Kids.

Into Cash Box Greatiy Re-

duces Funds.

the purpose of the special train ex-

pedition along-- the lines of the O--

R. & N. railroad during the next two
weeks, said M. O. Evans Jr. of Oregon
Agricultural college, who is acting as

" Washington, April S (L N.
S.) The government today
again announced Its protection
of foreign citizens and their
property in this country when
war begins. .

In response to a letter from
Mayor George N. Seger of
Passaic N. J., who wrote that
German subjects In that city H
were concerned about their fate
when hostilities open. Secretary
of the President Tumulty sent
the following, authorized by
Secretary of State Lansing i

"There is no danger of ny
foreigner who conducts hlmgfleff
properly suffering any lossofproperty or liberty by reason of
a state of war. If such war
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.WRECKS OF THE TRENCHES $100,000 WAS SET ASIDE

Commissioner Holman Has Compiled MAJESTICVXYMi Wounded Are Cheerful ul AU
V C Are Hopeful XnrWnd How

Equipped to Carry on War.
should be declared by congress. tFigures Showing Status That Hay

Necessitate Iarge Amount. Adult 15c
Children 5c P EOPLES

Alder at West. Park Marshall 880

,

Lents Club AvowsAt the rate the board ' of county Starting Saturday Nooncommissioners is dipping into me
emergency fund set aside for expensesMrs. Malinda Millsap.

I War's sharp contrasts were brought
Tlvidly home to former Governor Os-

wald Weit, who has Just returned
from a business trip to Washington,

"on his way back to Portland over the
Canadian Pacific railway.

Faith in Petersonnot specified by the 1917 budget, it
towill require a total of HaLS 09.1 6Lebanon, Or., April 6. Mrs. Malinda

Millsap, pioneer of 1854. Sunday furnish special spending money for the
board during the year, according to The Lents Improvement club, at its IPP(D)PK(D)MEcelebrated her eighty-thir- d blrthdaj

"Eastbound trains were carrying weekly meeting Monday, night, wentanniversary, at her home. Mrs. Millsap figures compiled by commissioner .
men destined for the trenches; west on record In behalf of F. R. Peterson,was born near Memphis, Tenn., and in C. Holman.bound trains were bringing them j04 crossed tne plains by ox team At the beginning of the year tne
home." said the governor.

whose appointment as superintendent
of the Multnomah county farm by
County Physician Dt, Harry McKay
was not sustained ' by the board of

with her husband, William Millsap to
whom she was married the same year board set aside $40,000 as an emerg-

ency fund. This fund carried an un-
expended balance' of $10,145.99 from

;Tn BigiShow. Broadway at Yamnlll

6 ACTS WORTH WHILE 6
' THREE DAYS STARTING TODAY

"It wa at Calgary that I received
my - most startling impression. My
train wan bringing home a number of

and who died some years ago. She has county commissioners, by the adoptionmade ner nome in Lebanon for more 1916, which tRetner wun a "rPlua or resolutions expressing confidence iieoldlers, recently discharged from Eu than 20 years, and is well known and produced in the adjustment or state Mr. Peterson. The resolutions adoptedro peart hospitals, dropping some here nighly respected.
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bv the club, which consists of fi5mam.and county levies made a nei iowi in
th PTn.rfff.ncv fund of $58,432.92. Theand some there. At Calgary we passed Mrs. MUlsaD is tha mother of six hers, were as follows:
board also set aside $100,000 as a fundliving children. Mrs. Mary Powers,

of Portland, Or.; Mrs. Alblew Pew- -
an eastbound train that had been
picking up companies for. service at Resolved that this club goes on rec

8 DAYS E 1 2 NOON, 3, 5:45, 8:20 P.M.

vnuux rox
Presents the picture that has set the whole world

Holding the XeeordA on Two KemisrpherM
rox Xng-- e Attendanoe

Daughter
of the SPZCXAXi

x OSVCKESTSAjl XHCKAjmoro

vLnOOS xuaa

With ANNETTE KELLERMANN
Xrloes Hoon show, all seats 25Other show, lower floor 50Baloonj 25 lKge seats and first row balcony

reserved 754
For the convenience of our patrons the 7&c

eats can be secured and reserved in advance forany performance.

ord exores&ine confidence In F TJupon which the county board couia
draw during the first three months oftherer of Morrison, Or., and Mrs. Ella Peterson as a citizen and business man.towns along the line. On one track

was the flower of Canada; on the abeth Simpson. A. B. and B. A. Millsau we consider mm to be a credit to theana Airs, jiyrtie A Jams of Lebanon, Or. sommunity, one who always has the in-
terests of the district at heart, and a

" other the wrecks of the trenches.
Contrast Was Startling.

1918 in order that the county woma
have funds to meet its abllgatlons
prior to the influx of new tax money
in April, 1918, and thus prevent the

Chas. Lindholm & Company
In the Laughing Success "The Man From Minnesota.'

The Three Falcons
Comedy Feats on Aerial Rings.

business man who has made good.
Re so Wed that a copy of this be fur-

nished to the press.our condition,' he Informed me. for issuance of interest bearing countynothing could have stopped them had
"Warbound were great strapping

sons of the prairies; homeward bound
- on the very next track were . mere
shells of men. The sharp contrast

iva rrant atiiey Known how really unprepared we
Since the first of the year me Doarawere. ,

was startling. While 4 in Washington.
"There were men with parts of the

of county commissioners nas orawu
upon these two funds to the amount
of $112,802.29.- - Of this amount $31,- -West called on Senator Lane. Senatorcountenance torn away, men stone Chamberlain, Representative Slnnott
830.21 was for the completion or medeaf, men who were , nervous wrecks, ana other officials. A reDort nub. trtato Uahu nt Crown Point on tne.. men with withered arms or perhaps a usned in a morning paper that he

failed to call on Senator Lane was Columbia highway; $39,484 to takefoot gone. Garrison Sisters
Novelty Posing Act

Beautiful.

John P. Reed
Blackface Comedian and

Parodist.

"At the flppot to meet them were raise. care of the 10 per cent increase
the 1917 road budget; $4000 to pay the.mothers, sisters and sweethearts,
rnri nf nnnductina-- the surveyor or- eager to welcome them back. On the

' other track mothers, sisters and fice in addition to the budget estimates;Essays on Road Bond for the relief or Kieis jison.
ya l9ft foV the relief or inaries

sweethearts were saying tearful fare
. wells.
I Condition Pitiful. Issue Number 131 Insurrection in Haiti!HenflrirkacrL injured in the employ

"The return of those-wh- had come ment of the county; $900 to settle a
islamite wlfh Louis' A. Hicks relative to Fiske and Hill

Entertainers de Luxe.
Nimz and Shuster

The Two Vagabonds.
' back was .most pitiful. Of course.

Wearly Every County in the State En the construction cost of the courthouse;their friends or relatives knew that
' they had been wounded, but few were tered the Contact and Winners of

Trade Conspiracy
Ordinance Debate

The "Trade Conspiracy Ordinance"
will be the subject of a debate before
the Oregon Civic league luncheon In
the Multnomah hotel Saturday noon.
Harold M. Sawyer, speaking In favor
of the measure which has been sub-
mitted for vote at the election June
4, and Charles P. Howard against it.

"The trade conspiracy ordinance is
more commonly known as the antl-picketl- ng

ordinance and is an ordi-
nance to be voted upon June 4 by In-

itiative petition," announces the
league.

"This ordinance forbids conspiracies
between two or more persons to in-
jure the business of another, for thepurpose of dictating to or interfering
with him in his relations with his em-
ployes and makes certain conduct,
such as bannering, picketing, loiter-
ing or parading back and forth In
front of or in the vicinity of any
place of business, presumptive evi-
dence of suah conspiracy and of par-
ticipation therein by the persons en-
gaging in such conduct.

"The penalties provided are a fine
of not less than $10 nor more than
$500 or imprisonment In the city Jail

$100 for the reception or tne trregou
nn thfir return from theprepared for what they saw. They re Prises Will Be Announced. u..i..n vwm-Aat- 32170.64 to meet ex- membered strong- men who had gone

The contest for prizes for the best hsrep. for nayment of deiin- -away, but those who came back were
ta advertising: $1000 to mainessay on the road bond issue' held bybent and twisted and wan and pale.

'One family found the father al t.in k runtv morgue: $1925 to meetSenator W. D. Wood of Hillsboro.

li: S. Marines in ictuil warfare, men killed in front of the
cameraf The only pictures of their kind ever seen!
Owned and shown by the U. S. Government also

ANITA STEWART
In "The More Excellent Way."

. Pathe New --Comedy. ,

chairman of the statewide legislative
good roads committee, has! been closed

most stone deaf. Another girl met
her sweetheart uncertain whether to
be happy at his. return pr to weep at

Photoplay Feature

MRS. VERNON CASTLE In Chapters Five" and
Six of the Big Serial, "PATRIA."

"The Ulana God Forgot", and "Alias Nemetii"

and the essays have been handed over

the Increase In the salaries of the
county commissioners provided by the
legislature; $1500 appropriated for aid
of the Rose Festival; $200 for the
salary of H. H. Clifford, engaged to
make an Inventory of county property
ot , Multnomah farm; $20,000 to

to a committee of Portland newspaperhis plight.
Aim to Bend Half Million. men composed of R. a.-- Watson, R. G.

Callvert and Paul Chamberlain, who"Canada, thus far tias furnished will name the winners.8T0.0OO men for the trenches' and the
. aim is to reach the half million mark. The number of essays entered was

131 and they came from nearly everyScotch, Irish and English residents in
TO- -
MORROW

meet the county's sliare of the spe-

cial election rdered by the legisla-
ture; the alary of Eu-

gene
$480 to pay
Willis, Jointly employed by the

Last Daycounty in.the state.
. Canada, native born Canadians, Amer- Mats. 10c; Nights Sundays, Holidays 15c Come EarlyThe prize winner will be announcedi leans who have become Canadians. Ca

l i tMnadlans who have become Americans
: and native born Americana have gone

county Judge ana county
$1495 for the purchase of steel fum

tn tVi county clerk's office.

in a lew days.

Medical Society' In the Canadian contingent.
There now remains $45,630.63 of the

irwinnn to carry the county through, "I rode part way back with a Scotch
.'. man who had an arm put out of com 4. 'mrnncir expenditures for theTo Have Hospitalsralsblon. He told me the Canadians' had.no complaint to find with war

The Ciy and County Medical society
will have charge of hospitals here to
care for wounded and convalescents In

present year and up to th time taxes
begin to come in in April, 191$.

Jitney Drivers Are
Tit --i a - n Portlknd's Most Complete Shop of 1

case of war, according to plans dls

or Us rigors. It is dig, dig, dig in. the
trenches for self --preservation and
preservation ' of their country. The

, food is plain but wholesome; the hos-pl- al

service of the best.
Only Strong-- Can Stand Strain.

"Only a strong man can stand the
strain In the trenches, however. 'These
men you see returning are those who

cussed at a meeting of the society

finea ior opeeumgWednesday night in the Hotel Port-
land.

Sites and buildings for hospital pur 1

Violated Ordlnanee iiimiting- - bjm Beautiful Easter BlousesFast Bcnoola to 10 KUas an sour;
Speeders Taxed for rant DrlTlat".

Nine Jitney arlvera In the municipal
court Wednesday learned anew of the
nHtnaiiM asrainst soeedlns past a city

poses are to be selected at once. Many
members of the organization promised
their services In case of war. Some
will enter the field service and others
will enter hospital work.

Drs. J. C. Zan, H. M. Greene, C. J.
McCnsker and C. C. Moore were ap-
pointed to select sites and buildings
for hospitals.' The action was in ac-
cordance with suggestions from the
Council of National Defense.

have recovered sufficiently to come
: baok he told me. 'The frightfully

wounded, those whose minds have
given away, probably will never re-
turn.'

"England, according to the Scot, is
"now admirably equipped and prepared
:. for Carrying on its part of the war,
' but at the beginning had nothing. The

Germans must have, been ignorant of

CLEVER can hardly describe theswonderful array of pretty Easter Blouses
the Emporium. No matter what style, no matter what material,

you are sure to find here in this the most complete Blouse Shop in Portland.Over a Thousand
school house. These nine were trapped
by Motorcycle Patrolman Ervln. who
said they were speeding aomewhere
around 30 miles an hour past Shaver
school. Each added to the city's
coffers.

Shaver school Is on Mississippi ave-

nue hill and offers a tempting speed-
way for automobiles. The "picklng"
for the motorcycle "cop" consequently
was easy and the nine were rounded
up In a short time.

The rate past school houses Is 10

miles an hour, according to the city

New
Easter
Hats

traffic ordinance. Numerous com- - J

plaints have recently been made about
the speeders endangering lives of chil-- j
dren going to and from the school. j

The jitneura fined were: W. P.
Park, O. Hendershott, C. Mayhem, Paul
Wright, Guy Porter. F. Zahn. O. K. j

I.easch, 11. P. Collins and H. Benson.
The day's roundup of speeders in--

eluded" two women. They also were
fined ' $5. They were: Mrs. C. H.
Wheeler and Mrs. J. H. Cudlif f. Ben
Medosky, J. K. Coffey and Oscar No--

111 Itt ;71Ttr!l

WW
Iff!

H INK of the mi-

ni en se collec- -

of Easter Hats Dainty Voile
Blouses, 53.45

rene were also fined $5 for speeding.

Rural Carriers in

Three New Records
Just Received

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling"
Sung by John McCormack

Price $1.00

all different, hardly
Multnomah County! Pretty little VoUe Blouse thatwill go with any costume. Onepretty style made with rfeuch

neck and large flat collar of or-
gandy finished with dainty filetlace. Others with plain and tuckedfronts edged with - fin Vaniselace. Many others, too. Allpriced at 3.45. ..

Examination by TT. S. Civil Service j

Commission Will Be Held April 88

to Till Carrier's Place at Xdnnton.I Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls"

The Emporium's,
Feature Silk Blouse

$5.95
Here are the prettiest Silk Blouses
in Portland at 5.95. Hundreds
of dainty styles in Crepe de Chine
and Georgette crepes. Jaunty
large flat collars, pretty em-
broidered and frilled fronts. New
aport effects. Colors In Flesh,
Maize. Peach. Gold. Chartruse.
Bisque and others. Specially
priced S5.95.

New Crepe de Chine
Blouses, S3.95

Over 800 beautiful crepe de chine
Easter Blouses in this selection.
Scores of styles. Every new color
and shade. You will find the larg.
est selection of silk blouses in
Portland at S3.05 here at theEmporium.

Beautiful Novelty T

Easter Blouses
Here are the most exquisite
Waists shown In Portland. Stun-
ning in style and design: Made
in 'rich Georgette crepes andCrepe de Chinee. Beaded, em-
broidered and lace trimmed. For
Easter nothing- could be more
stunning. Priced from 97.95 toS22.50,

New Voile Blouses
for Easter, $1.38 .

Stunning little Blouses In voile.
Newest sport styles- - Home made
with large square collars, cuffs
and pockets In fancy checks to
match colore. Satin finishedstriped voiles in white and soft
shades of Maize. Peach and Nile
They are wonderful waists atS1.38.

i t wo a BnnnnnpM) An MAminfl. I
Sung by Mable Garrison

Price, $1.00. IIIUSEtJiru iio . i
. . . - UHHHM.h 11

tlon ior me county ui biuiuiviuui
Oregon, to be held at Portland, on
April 28, 1917. to fill the position of
rural carrier at Linnton. and va--
cancles that may later occur on rural

two alike! Our whole Millinery Sec-
tion is a flower garden of Spring j beau-
ties. Why be satisfied with a smaller
showing from which to make your se-

lection?
$3.98, $5, $5.98, $7.50, $10.50,

$12.50, $15

New Banded Sailors
And they're here in a great variety of
shapes and straws!

'Come, Beloved7
routes from other postornces in tne
county.Sung by Alma Gluck

Price, $1.50 The examination will te open only
to male citizens who are actually:
domiciled In the territory of a post- -'

office in the county and who meet the
other requirements set forth in formTelephone Orders Promptly Filled

By Our Special Motor Service. No. 1977. This form and application
blanks may be obtained from the of
flees mentioned above, or from the
United States civil service commission
at Washington. D. C. Applications
should be forwarded to the commission

Victor Dept. First Floor
New Taffeta Petticoats for Easier Wear, $4.45
Made of extra fine quality of fine soft taffeta, these are the new Petticoats
shown for spring wear. All new spring shades. Priced at S4.45.at Washington at the earliest prac-

ticable date. ": 7 1

Black Belgian Splits
Much finer! than

Milan, though! not
generally known

W also carry Steinway and oilier Pianos, Aeolian
Player Pianos, Victrolas and Records, Player Music

Rolls, Music Cabinets, etc Coloradans Want to
Reorganize Club

Stimulated by the knowledge that
,$6.50.

New Easter Coats $19.50
as fflnatrateJ t

Here is one of ther new Coats for. Easter. - Made of fine velour,
large pointed collar, with facing- - of .white, new fancy pockets also
'with white piping. Clors in apple green, old gold. Other splendid

v
. styles in wool jersey, ve--

ShermanJPay& Go. Black Lizere j Sail
11

several hundred Colorado teachers are
to be m Portland during the N. E. A.
convention, July 7 to 14. former resi-
dents of the Centennial state are beini-urge- d

to attend a meeting at the cham-
ber Friday night to re-- a

11 f SIXTH AND MORRISON STREETS f n n rr lours, tweeds, poplins.--v. . I

ors-F- our fav-
ored shapes,
large droop,
small droop,

OPP05ITE POSTOFFICE t uu v.d mule:organise the Colorado club. A musicalprogram is being arranged which will
feature the appearance of the Jeffer- -

New colors in navy Ma-gen- u,

; tans. and other'H..tT2 5WETTCQ
1 1 -- i i nn ru hi nMm pon high ecnooi male quartet. - Mark

Woodruff and Mrs. E.- - B. Hazen. signed
the call.. for. the meeting, as temporary
OfflCerB. - "' medium small- sailor $5.00. '

j
new shades. -- Hardly two
coats alike in this selec-- 1
tion at $19.50. . . :fISgSg&g SiSS mmmij f piper" machinery belting; as well as

cordage And "yarn, is being success-
fully mafa In Austria.

M : 'j k V V ;i :; :-'


